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I irr.ATn~• ron•UbT 
~too. to rrc11b s. to w. 
" l n•l~ ; rn'lr to·dny and on 
, ; untlay. 
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OFFICIAL OF THE- FISHERMEN'S·,, 
Vol. X., No. 223. 
''There is Now~ 
. ~-
AC ti on aet een 
the ··Ex-1Pre 
L~~ZON REVIEWS· BRITAIN'S fOREIGNI 
rDUCY BEfiOR( lMP.ERIAl CONFERENDE 
S~boooers For· Sale 
l. 
We have the following Ne · 
Schoone~s, ·launched the past yeat, 
for :sale. 
Gull .P6nd 64 
• # - . , 
Tons 
ruomber teal .54 I 
' 1 - . . 
" 




• 200 . .......... 
24 to 34 inch. , 
ln shadeSi Qf Saxe, 'Rose ud N@>YY· 
Oaly 9Sc. ~ 
• 80:. 
Ladies' 




•· Sizes 36 td 42. 
Sweater Coa1s, 
Sizes 36 to '2. ,,,, 18 timeratd, Saxe. 




BEST ENGLISH CROlVN BAR ffiON 
• II 
BLACK IRON .. PIPE 
. ' GALVAI~iZED mo PIPE , • , I 
ALL J{INDS OF PlP.E FlTONGS 
I 
BJV,\SS V ALyE~. 
STELSO.N' \VRENCHES 
MONKEY WRENCHES .. . . . . . 






~ • • • f 





' : . ! f you're buying Furniture for the New 
· · Year, cal! on us ·ror the right goods at the 
right price. 





Harmless l.:.ax:iti-ve for the 
Liver and Bowels !Full Cargo of . ...i:.:.;::...-....-.....~~ 
Steel Sent o~ t ~ i . 
Turret Cape · w • Ste~mer Was Delayed By ~~t ! I 
11 Breaking While Loading.\..: I ' 
I ' 
S. S. Turrt'~ C'!lpo aa11cd Tu~d:ty from l~ Dominion Iron. nnd ~tccl _... .... __ _...._ ........ _.._ ____ _ 
plt r wllh Q f\111 cargo or 1tcel I rocl - ,. \Vith the approach of falf.-the need of 
UtlS ror the Cnnndlno west v111,t lhc · 
St. L:iwninco nod Orcnl L:lkt~ lt 
la' C~l)CCl cU that tho t tc:imcr 'wlll 
t\.-1 tint'\ . ~o g r iping or ,1acon· 1m:iko nnot hcr lr1o up the ln\ies with 
1 cnh n~c (ollows n &l!nUc liver and i.tecl this scaiicn. • • : 
l.<1\\1·! clc:uialng with ~CtU!CUr<'li.'' I The. sailing of tlie ati-:nner waA ~e­
S1 "' lh·:idathc, lllllouanl'SS. OWIOll, 1111ycd.fw lhe hr<'nkln:;: ot one 'or her 
11,.u • 1lou. and nil 11uch dis tress mnsl!I on Thursdny. As tho · l n11t 
•• ,, hy mormnr:. f'(lr M1.>n, "'00' " " s ling or pig lr<>n v.·ns beloi; brf&trd 
~1111 1 hill\ren IOc. wxcs. :ilso 21i , b<;.:ird, the most llrokc ll1;sh ' with I 
~ ~~~:_drug ..ato rP.. thq dtck IUld Wt'Dl O\' t'r, tho st;i. A 
. • 1 · , • ·~ tni;:or bonl dtMrcil at the ""'•''1. 11lcl r 
•iluc:111<1n. c~c:npcd hclni: 11trurk lly tho tdll.ni; 
I , ~ •·11.,c l ' tlllly I m ct:il t ube.- by only n re"· feet ,'nt1 
l 11tatr. IJlo ~ahl 1u J11tcet. wns nil .>11c or lhc hQlC'hftl of thl' al1lpU""1• 
\ei~ •, 1•11; tint ho) do11ht<•d whttl1l·r ~1ru('}., by the Iron. cuu11lni; ft \I) fly 
lhl.• 1 1' ot It was n!wu~11 ba .. l'd on otr nntl 11t~lkc one or the dock ti:indi1, 
:. ulllrkull.)' . &ahNMlt ~ .. ~ll.~I~ ... ~ Ti8• .UallUy l•JorC'CI. l 
\\unhl unyoa• , be aak '3d. *- lO 'l'ftl"'lirr.lten mu f w:s rcpl:l~ ni1 
is 
v 
In many homes "mother" prefers making the "\Vinter 
diiughtcrs ~md also one fo~ herself-
.. 
.. , .. We hold a large stock '!r 
?• r~ •M wortr ot El11.,...., - U a "WSbat oac :al er t1oc:k . 
1111.,r.i vruT~~st ··w~ ~'1 _,_ · ~. f1. lftftlli'4ili~n 




at our store is practYcally 
. t -
unlimited, and we invite 'you 
to step i11 and look over our 
extensive assortment. ll'ttl!J'C 
arc tall floor lamps~ desk and 
' table lamps, wall and ceiling 
. . 
lamps, etc. Shades of alt col-
• 
ors and designs. Don't buy 
Jamtt A. LoJ111, Jr.. new . .l'!!D• b f · 
omc1:u dtl~cat•" oC &Jat u,1te4 e Or...,e S~Cmg ~UfS, 
Stal• to the l~•JMl~M'~~ 
•loo u avccettaor to ilr. Mlaait W. 
~~~d~;b:a;h,=:::~~· .. = 
1
s1 JOHN'S LI~ i 
• •military obeeh erwllb th• J'reacla • 
l'•n•ral etair from 1nu uUI ')• OWER Co ' f~· 
• nd ot •h• war and an.r da• amdit- \ p · 
lice, became principal a.t'ICAll& t6 •t • . 
, Herbert Boov11"-la a,rope. .....; ~ , A"8el B.... ,; ' ~ 













-Stafford's Eczema tntion 
that accomplishes wonde.:S. There's not a prc~ar- \ 
. ation_ made that gives as goo«J results. 
• ':,~ ; I - I \ • . • - • •- -
~· f;'tO Q~ickest "{f !f ~!1•!Jipf ~W~t~ and 
1. ~~~!1'ti.,system Is to.let e111a get f start 
on you. . . !1>-r.t()t 'J. I ~· '1 ·. lll .: • • l :, 1C'.'1 G ~ 
· "Jf'iqu 'JAa~~"~ "ild case or· a prnlonged o .• ~ -try 
~ ~tltl'\~$~dt1,~~~T.'Ji •19" :A,days' 
•'11-., 11..:..:... ~~I. l·-. ' ~~ \J • f 
. ueaunen~ ~ 11 
. (Price fOe. per bottle.. 
S-TAPrd' 
------------...... - I the1r p;itrlol dcad: help ua lO\l ~ ''._ 
• ASK FOR wute their bumble homee wit a biir· ~ 
rlcano of rire: belp us ti) wrlq '\hr I :if I 11· 
hea.rt• or their uu.oll'enaklg wt;Jon 3't e ~·llb unafalllog grief: tlu .tia•lr 1 a.<·• • 
l:opu , blight theJr llvM, wa.t ,dae!t', St· 
WDf w1th teara... , I~ • 
• . flit .......... • . • .• I • . I . . . . 
tut9'eaa PnparaUM •f •• J.&OW .• j 811U•~~ifn.tl • '1 rta: I~ 
ALVINA 
er~ UYwr 011 .. ffamlllr'·~!!!.~ aw of 8F. ~ ---~ 11_ ..,~ anoa 41td'p,~tij;'. ner ~nt~ ~ d~,ta f.O ·.-erl~1 :\'- n.a:M, ti- • •ii' · cti 
Perslatent Cougtaa:.; , t Mnr. ~1e, .Atext,iliW~1 tbe o :\\·~ . . ·O· . 
Bronchltla. . '· : w'bo o6m1ucrcd. tflls" .•~tld dAfl~· ai I . • • u r 
A I • ! • for ~er world• to colituJr, liid' o' . 
nem a ~ . tbl~ree. NRpd'leoot~l;c clltrii:· Sol • ,., f' 1' ' ' 
• , •• ~ ... ; , r~~· ... o...... ot Ule 0 army or l~ly .!\L lwenlY 011~n 3't . Road I 
w ............ ~ .. , .. _ , Tbomle Jefferson '!rot~ he · lmlDIWt•Y.~t "" • 
I . , ,..:;:;;; ' .. QeclAraUon or ladol)1lnd~~ o.t ai 
t ll4•l11 • &.Atruu•<'• ::o.. thJft7ltwo. ~1 \1!4!'1Nst~ ~t t~tr· .~ 
•••wt•c: .. ,. .. ,c---. .. _,.... oue "'.aa n ~reat .. orator o~1 ~eUter ~ . 
' - -- ' P•lrt.v!ont>. Pllt wu Chance or. · or 3"I • 
I :'llac:n•!Qy Wl'('to hie grent tsw:• ,al .. ' 
t'-" Exch~uer at t wcoty·(\1r . Fox 3"I 
rttl~l aa Lord' or the A(fwl all)' n· 3"I 
t...-ent1:three. . l ~ 




•o NY nitalost yout~Cu1t1ul! show 3"I 
th.tie raci.,. · \t , ~ 
I . . . . . ;;;71 Snys Fr:incc11co Nitti, rorin«'r Prlnl) ' :7i 




:.....- By The L1•okou1 lbool<, "Tho Dccodence or Europe-:: j3'4 
"Fra.nce 111 :it present purauln« 11 :i-1, 
x, .. , ;oundlnncl ~ th<' 01;1ty country· pallor whJch f1 11 perm,o.nenl don~e~1~ 
tu 1hr worhl thnl h :l.$ no public to utc lite anll c:hlllzallon bf1 urope _ 
hbrar)". ti1n't It u prouil 'lls tlncllon, . illqn wlln. llkl' 1. hllve o.l-. " Hle"r ,;ii:4 I 
• • • I' wurc CrlendJI of d•·mocntlc ll'rnll('ll 13"! ' •1o· • 
:\in<' hundred Qnd • nlneir·nlne .iYfn to the thne when It ?r3 th'• ~ 
' C- 6 .. , h ' I - -1houi-3nd out or any tnllllnn ix-ople ...... on •HITT ere to tY petbJ,ac. ::i..t • ) 
• _..b Ge • • . I"'"' it .•• ') l (Ct 
'dll rl'Btlllr :idmlt that,· th<' Inf oCJ.,.,. ~,. : and to adml~ Jie~ ~ • • 
n1"" a nd cliect rut the unlhrs, \ ~"!'e~ ind bee astonl1~tn1 :~•.;t>IOp· ::i..t ~ , •• ' • • • • 
In olh r wofdJ'. th~\. eYei'y" ert<ct ti.s llient. ant )lnder a 1ol~n ~~lptloil ~ , i )' 1b l 
a t'nu'°"', ;anc\ \J;l:i.(. every c:iust1 bu. an J~w t~ tet,1 trtllb. 'f\ai w~'OppMedo fr.''• ,. • '°th 
't:1·Cl. They •wru ccimlt this , L' fUIY OumRo lmperi311!1Jd we nriver. (lreo.m- • ~ FLANN 
, 
ll~ t '' ' l'Y. \"ery oft<'n when confron\etl elt than w" W<'rb hflpl\\1 hnltll llP n'! . 3i CALJCOBJ 
"Ith ~omo simple c.D!le of the working oven wor1e t.yronny. Frone.e: 'U ,~ SHlkl'INf"~ . 
,,( 1he low they hllnk nod hem nnct j long . .. 11 I.ho war lu ted. protonrtl'd to ~ UDO .. 
haw nnd try to :n·o ld sc~lng It. ' ~llevc In tbe 11rlnci11les ~ · rh:ht 13'4 APRON CBBCK& 
Judi;e Gib~ or :-IC\\' Vnrk. In U\ oume:nlty n~d Justfc .. , nnv . thus 13"1 REGATJ'AS. 
~tl•trn1111 amcle rec<-ntl)', said th:it !'.rime brought nll fr"e Jl<lOJllC!I ru'?nlni; tr FIANNELS. 
'" :in l' rrect. nn.t lhnt It hns t\ c:iu11e. he r a.Id. The wrongs dono bY, Oer· 3i BED TICKS. 
I ilnri-~nr most peopll' will Bsr<-; mnoy were eoren exaggeratetl. but,.~ TABLE D a 'U ASK 
with that. dt flr-.t Clu<1h . Dnt when • there wns no great hnrm Jn that. for ~ r.rr n1::o ABL' • 
::on prPss IL a nd P<'lnt out whr : anr exo~gerntloo Is to b:o OX\ fC led lo 3i r a..r4.1CE CALICO. 
hn:lcnllr follow11- 11:1mcl)' . thnt It. l'i war time. As soon nll thl° .. Pl).~C'l 1~ WINCEYS. , 
U'clri.s to :ittncl< nn l'lfcct. but highly terms were being framed, ~ Yt!t'tr ~·1 SBIR!f. UNIONS. 
11!'M..,,.1 r;· to nllnc1' the c:iu:ie-wbf F.rll.llce otqsned . her bao1c ori ~ hA•r1~:1 GINGHAMS. :. 1 
1b1·~· blink. I heir or~ 'and b.rm nr , I • • \ I~ ~I FKR'1ALES1 ~ .. ~ I ' , · " 
h:iw, nucl tr-; . to llllk It nw:iv. ~ · ' c As~o R· IJA ,,:...;.u1t , MO'ITLED11 J.i"Tu\N~ET.S ~ ·1' 
":>"\"t'Dly-f1v01 1w r cent. oc nil c:.rlm ·1 '1 t :ff. • I~ '.l br ·nfoclucl of pO\'Crlv.~ dcclnre·\ ')'c;r rnfants and Cbndr ~ oi D ?Jj . IfI:IAKI. 1 
ti-is fudi;e. wh<' hns 1rll'!I O\'l.!r 10 OO'J I . .•1'Yt,. q r ~l C01'f'0N ·'11WEE\lS. • 1,l 
rdmln:il r a9e11 In a 1trent city, ,;nnd. "~·,e Fo~Over30~~Nl ~ 0 WE>OL"FWEBDS. 
much 11! 11)nt erlmo m n bo •trocl.!d . t'l Alwa:;11bun ~ _ ./)~~ ~ ~ CM?l'QN"CASJIMERES. 
I J<l ttlnslls. short-11fvh\e1ln1111s, bn1·. "'.1~ ot ~:H'7"~ ~f' ~("'DR.ESSl'ITWEEDS · 
,..,.., 51nd 1N b rr TI1')'tlc:it CUI well :i.• ·--.- ---ll_. D- - I • I '" • 11• I • 
• J .- • 1-1• I t • • 
m1,11tJ I de rlrlr nclCll. JI. , 1 ~ • • r:: : . ;'i • 
. • • • • . tradlLIO'rt11, enlisted' '!'' tho 'lij1 .. " 'at"nY ~ · 1.:11 11~ S"· • ' ' '''d 
"I b!\\'ll Httn W DlJI D)' 00}"8 nu•I .i:l rl~ . lbnt blld be-en ·n'roqsed IQ h( • 'be ·~ ' 11 ~ . econ 
plrad ~-tnty or DOI c;ullty to Indict- bnlf. to bend everr, elfQrb,;. ~ ~II r;Aft'Rs'< • '
111 111 r.u n'11 aortA of crlruc tb:it s,trlppfng n.nd aul)prcs.sln¥ j"~ ' ' ti?: n~~" ,t,',1 ! 11'"· '' 
1 ri\,v I mn,.v g;iy every Cll\S4! 19 lo me a lo order to dlllmeml5~_!n4 1c)lv .. Jl~ ~ 1 ~.£1., , . l1'3~NT f<fr I l)elleve thnt ~mo h her l0{1'1t!>r1;~8. , The coni).ltl,o~ J lb~ . , o~ RS. 
l>M'•"ntni>te. It soc!etr hi d a.. ~l11lon1' or l>UICe .ore notl'lng but ml)ll'l.~r ~n" ~ W(JO't''eAPS! ,,. 
tllf· ilu>v ' '· OW4'1l «> the yr·Unf. 11 Ill tlnue the wrong. This obllo'rt >tJbn ~Id ~ I \vOOJi'SETS. , ~ , 
lh!' Uflf enflro•menf , tJint ~h:lpet Dot Or(glllD~. Wftb Ill~, but W4b ~fimltl ~N o=· •· , 
lli4'." • · eue-,. and It • sopenl1 made,.~ • ~ti· , • .:.:..1 
Ru ,.. .. "llupld 100111 'lflH RO on· f\un· se'_81o~ ot the ~=ch• leglat.au~.",; . 94, " , UKER~FS. l~bh1g peopl• ror commftt.log crtmer : • COBSETS; 
,. uhout 4!"-!r alYlac a thou.ht to the Iu. till In C&Dada there w~ Olll>' :tf . FANCY LINENS. 
t ll1Me or crime. Jt'• onl7 • rew >'tar) 11,000 Je-. In HU lh•rl ~,.,.,.. 54 EllBROJDERJES. 
1blce ..,. )UlalMd luane ll«'Pl• for 71.000. Ill 19U there wen d(Oot :tt UNBIRSKIRTS , 





I But a market r.i" greater lies ia u• • 
tho United Stat-. •tor tho tatfll 
walls lately erected may be over-
'come by die' docreued colt bf 
~tr1n1port1tfon or the flab ~ 
. . 
We dclivor the Best Coal. 
All at the lowest prices. · 
\ 
, 
In order to have standardized herrii:tg it 1i3 
neccss.11yr to have standardized' barrels. · 
. . ... 
Local herring barrels shall .be .made of well 
scaso1le'd stock free from sap, worm holes or 
decayed timber. 
Staves shall be cut 27!/z inches long, so that 
the barrels shall measure 27 inch.cs long whcl 
fi nish~d. 
Heads shall be in three pioces planed on 
one side and shall measure 17 inche$.in diameter 
when fintshed. 1 • • • 
. 
Barrels when hooped with wood hoops shall 
have twelve hoops; three on ·each end and three 
on each bilge which shall not be under one inch 
in width.: .. .. · " .r • •• ' . .-
Blirrels when hooped with · wood.,. and Yron . ' 
shall have· an1Toh hO-op· 1~ ·inch ·wide on ·each end . ,. 
and ~ree w.o~ hqops o.n each bilge not under •· 
one inch in width. · 
Barrels when hooped with all iron shall havp 
six iron hoops, end hoops to be l!/z inches wide, 
quarter hoops ro be I !4 inch wide and bilge hoops :-
I 'Ii inch wide. 
Second hand iron hoops arc strictly pro-
hibited, but good scl:ond hand galvnniz<;d hoops 
will be allowed. · · 
NOTE.-Staves must be joined. with an up-
ri~ht joint, ~ ·bilge-care must be t'ake'n to see . 
that tlie right sicle of thp ~t~v~s .olf~var~dfl~~ ' 
may oasily ·be <.lon'e by looking ~l"grain ~( w6"od . 1 
ar th end of stave. Truss over 1a quick:' fire and · 
you w.ip hav~ ~ round b.a,cr.~l .~Yjjlt .H.-\l!!t!flQI\ ... bilge!·~· ·. • YI "r • :J;; .:t. .. ·~ · .J.i .. -... . -~~1"·1'1 
. . 
' JI . 'Jl•, I " , 1'1 
.... ~ . 1-.~ .. b·~ .:u.t "''~ , 
· 'I '. 11: ;t: ·1 f / t l· 
~tic~~~ · .h,::·: 
·...!'· u t' :11•· 
tf!. •' lo'-: ... ff• 1•, 
. -
'.. • • :· .. ~ f .,{ ' , . T Hi:~ POSTAL is the~only extensive public telegraph service for Newfound-
land, ar(d fias connection· -to a'n ln1'nd plices. A ten word mt>~gc costs 
. only twenty-fi~e ~ents, the address and signature: as well . as Postal telephone 
transmission to destination is free of cost 
\ 
The Postal has also lmmediate 'an~oristant cbnnection witb the -.Wire1css 
Stations at Cape Race, Fogo and BattleHarbor, ant in Summer with Labrador 
Wireiess Stations. Also with Wireless to and fronvs~ips at sea. 
Cabl<' business handed to the P9stal ensures quick service via New York or 
Canso to Brazil, Baliia, Pernambuco, Bahamas, Barbndos, Bermuda. Ou.r con-
nections are as follows: t 
. "American Postal Telegraph,' .. "Canadian Pa~ific Railway Telegraphs," 
' All Ameri'can Cables for Cen~raf and 'South ·Ame .ca," "Halifax. and· ·.Sennuda· 
and Di re~t S¥ ~t In di~ Cable.<>." . . - · • ' rl~ •• : 1 , 
A cHeap nigllt, a's weU as"day~se(vjce is also g. en to all poihis in Canada 
and the United States of Ameri~· . :fh~ P9stal ha lso direct connection with 
Great Britain, thence to all Euro e points. Rates as low as 6c. · pet word. 
StamJ?s to'V'alu.c <tf ten c~rt~:n'l. be affixed jY s~rtders . to atl cab!~ 'ffo~f~). 
messa~~ 'fron\ Nc)'fOlmdladd. t.Tfic ' Newfoun~lan:{ revenue . benefits Jargely 
'!Vhen you patronize 'the Postal Telegraphs. lts ,Wh~le ~aff (cleri~l and orer-




THE ./. EVENINQ 
-. 
Nascopie· Arrives 
SbJps' Officers Are Too Busy To 
Tallt-' - While One "Dude" 
\vbo•Ads u Pur:ser, Tries 
: • J 1~ : To Be Smart, ,• .L-
:Two Burin Schoone~. 
:Missing SinCJ Storl\l 
...---. 
A meaaa.go from S11b-collcct0r 
Paul · rccolTcd · by Anl.~Jloctor H. 
w. LoMeuurlor ye11terdll)", • connrma 
tho dopreaal.u, new• that gra•ti tears 
aro, e.ntortatncd ror tho aahty or two I 
v~•sels, with tourtllil~ 111oula · on ~rd: 
f' • -- • wblcb wero caught l.D tho 11tonn. Tbo 
~ ' , mc11111go reads as follo11·a~ "Great I 
Tho :'f11daon B:ly ~mp:iny. • atoom· Joas of property hero lo ~lo of Mon I 
er Nll$ple, we lt known In Nowrdund·, 110d .Jack Froal went 1111110 ,.0 p.t Port 
land ,.i+1crs,. 1111 ,a tormp 1 lcor hunti;.r. au Jlrq and It la teared k ,o wlll be 
arrlve4 In pok .i.at · nl~o o'ol~& 11\''la totnl lou . Tho Ja.met11 .,.Tliomwo 
night Cfrom ,1:{Udl0n ~IY Yla C.rt• or tho 154mo placo, ashore. l Lam• 
wrlghU tho l:uit PqJ°l ot call. Tho ailhc. but Jtkcly will bo r eftoaled. 
NMcoplo _epcnt tho seMon Ol tho Ornvo tears nro e'ntortilnocl tor tho . 
Comp.·uiy'e Trading Stallone In HuU-° achoooor 'CllY411or or Ore.tl Burin, 1 
110n nay. An AdToeAlo rQJ)orted visit- which left hero cnrly Monday morn-1 
ed the. ship th.le n.m. and made an un- Ing ror Sydney with nloo _men, and 
<>Xpcctcd nuempt to get somo news or tho acbonor Lucy Dlbbln •Qt Port au 
lntert'at from .the rnr north country . .Brna which left St. John . :·&inday : 
Our tlr11L quorry for news was put mor~lng for bero wllh Cou~ men and 
10 a gold brnlded geollern:ln who wo j ono boy. No ne we rocelvt'. or them 11 
were ~otorrned wns tho First O!Clc3r . 60 lnr. The storm WIUI thl. .i"·orat for 
was too bu11y to talk: &ut retorr~ ua , mnnv years." • • • I :.~rJl:tCt8:1lla~:lN::Cl4Cl:I 
to tho eccond, who wrus leanlng O\'C.r j Tho Shipping Department baa wl-.l ' . 
tho rnll. Tho Second, be le said, di<! cd tile Revenue Cruiser Daisy to ========•m=.=-.=ii=!ii!i 
his beat to slvc us au tho 1nro rmatlvu keep 11 lookout tor both· tchdonora., \ ERCr\ 
b" cquld collecl oft band, which con- and It 115 hoped they wil be beilrd · ·P f ~
e:st e<1 of lntorml~g Ull tba'. lbov bat! fro nt tn a dny or two. The C&valJer 
n very rtno summer, and tfla~ a half 18 owned by ' E. M. Hollett and la a r 
\ brc<;U nod hi~ wlfo. recently mtrl'lf'd, ,·essol bf 76 tons. . . . Mr. llDd Kn. 
t:t <.:artw-rlght, came Up l'y the ehl11.1 ot Carbcmcar alf 
On enquiry who acted RS punier o n s h N w: S•· ng !Manoa ~ .tpr 
111e l\lll1>. ~nd the names or the p:is· C r. Orman · • :"'\ O . hollda,r. Darlq llCll~fnl· n cfude o r a' fellow pacing 1111 1' Wrerked at St. L i~rence · ~noe b~ ~-~ 
111Jtl down the wharf, ·w~lf pointed our j • ,,-. -- 1 } .. , 1 • . of Mr.,.Bel1W,.d ~llila:! lo u~ and 11omo lntorula(lon 11 fo llie 1 Mr, ii\ C ' P9ter11 rece \ d n ii'ftli ', . " ----. 
p 111n ngcr11 o'n huurd !!OU!;hl or lthn. frofu Caplaln Wiseman o t , thc IJCli'r .. ...... ~uie" ~" ~o~ 
Our Renn Uro mbcll 1v:i1 In n J oco!lo l'\01·m:1n W. Str:ong, yestordny. atat- bocn ylaJUng Mr" m0tlW,:-..11111al'8' 
. 1110011. 11.ml cntlt>:ivorlng to be ns) pmirt. Ing that his ship had been wrecked !\cw ) 'ork by tho Sll•lL 
, 11J1 1.he suit he llfl()rtcd , rl'f~rru<i us to at St. Lnw rcnco during the acTcro __ , 
the !!hips Doctor~ w!1<> was stnncling sto rm or Tuesday Inst. . I Colontl A. F. Ceeby, of the Grenfell 
on the deck t11"kli1g 10 some oth1·r ! The schoone r wns boUnd ' rom Syd- Aaaoelnllon, 11 a paaacn:er by t!i• 
member or tho shl11·11 Co. ~hen we j ncy to Lllto Jlny. l t1land11 wlUi n load b.lvla tor l\cw York. 
i;ot 10 whtrc 'this 11:i1r had last bcl'n 1 o r com. nnd tllsu11ter cvldl'ntly over- __ 
i;ceo. the Or. hud dis:ip~ar;-cl , but . took her while 11hc was ra\noln); tor .)lrs. , A. !o.l. Erickson, or T:lnltr, aJoD with a Of tile ~1Uj~_!!~!Q 
bi:i lrl1.>11d w:ui st ill s tnndlng: or to be I Kh <'ltr r. Tho cnl)LnJn wln.. 1 lbttt ~t who was \1eltlng Cnnad:i ""'here eh" asaJn to-nlgbt for Port t1 liannla.1" \y •. :1>0iilft"".Jie'9 
c ril lc:illy rorrc;:t , h·:mlng o\"Cr thr will lJc lm11osslhlo to !'Rh:'- tho car· placed her daughtcd nt l!chool, n- n,tt, Doll Island; ReY. H. ,Rusecll. full car;ro or auppllH. lltC!r of Asrfc'-'l'l 
mil. lie ah•o hnd dcvtlopl'il the c 1am- p:I}. a11 th ~ VClll!Cl Stink In deep •waler. turned by tho l\lnnon )'Ciltcrday. llay Bull.r?.rm: Mr. K'lllf. Plac.•ntla t or Ontario. 
like dls<>nse which we were now con- jShc was owned by J ameiS S1rong, l..td. . --- f &¥: C. Skalle. Dawson City. U.S. Tllo achr. Loulao n. SJIYIA or to o daniihter or tb. 'f'P Jo 
''1» 1:.i'd ball Infected 'thr ~hl11 to Mmo A further m:?ssni;:! wns r\'<'C!lved by I lltr11• l;ilrathr dnd Mrs. Ll;;h tbournl. . - - · Olouci-sl cr hias i:nlottd at Curling ·~el! ot Mdlurdo It Cnn11):1ny'a. 
Cftµit. 1r no t In the cp:tlemlc s cni;c. ' thb 1collN:t or of •customto. ~r. 1 1-• :. w. ,.wbo h:i,•c 'spc~t tho summer In 1st. Pauohgors by to-morrow's • exprc1111 to load c:otlft1b tor O~ouccitlor from t~tµi In a vcr>• n:;i;rnvutccl ro rm. Our l.o"cl!u r~lcr. U lit! 0. frof.i1 Ute •J:~b! · J ohn's vls llfns' rclatll'l"ll, nro r%tfrt~· ~·Ill 4.'tlnnect with tllc Sni;ona Ill Lhe Cay or l11lapds F111 Co. 
n~n mo,·c was to 11cck out the <.:npt. cnlcctor :n SL Lnwrt'nto. 'e •follow 'I:, Ins lo Toronto by the Manon. 7' I lumbonnoullt ror Jrlnta In tho • • 
11rii1 a11c;~r1nln Ir posslhll' lo whnl ex.' "Sch_oncr' Normnn w. SlTC?JJJ;.1 1~rerJ.1 • }; ~ta. rt· • •• 1• • ' 'I n c u. Pt'c;l~D Mllcd from Af:ll-l~ ' tbc lhi~cllon hnd • s prctHl. In \°'.'hlfm~n. n11l~ttr, cont lntkn ._.J (J'»Dl.1 1\~ra!(J. T . ~lnttln. ~·ho W:tll 011 11 1 . • • ~.__. . • nthunn )'Cfilt'rtW)' for Sydner with 
d.olut; ~1>'. w~ ran :icros:i twn ollH' r Sydney, cnfonlc to 1.fttlc lln)l J11l11ncls 11~:Jd;i.y 11; 1j, Lo Bo iou. ruturncd ~Y. , Ad\)ltlon111 r:i~l'n,;ent on llnnon: pit 11rop1, ' 
1>,i:ntlenl(m. apjinrcnll)' . fl:i.~,<'ni;cu .• 'ran n' hare nt qt. I..awce.~nqt f.0-d:t,>•,,,f ,t!:c Sncb~m YCl!lorc1u)'. • · t'_.\lu. It. 11,. T.iyJor , ttobcrt Da we. I -- . 
Ony ll Mr. J\SffC'Cll. otlcr being );.vcn ! " The V('l<Kcl liatl her ~ .t i:oryo. ~ . -- ,,., f"'llr. r~l~W~lhnvo~ ~hlcb 
lho ~ssurnnc~ that we were mere · re- nn<I i!alle l!anlcd nw!ly, ~~'./ Ibo Cnp-! u~ ·1·· T. Mnrun . who r.'le o n a ' AT TllE c nOSBIE: ...... lf•• aiitl ~''1'· went rusl10.ro n • o~ h' J •P l . t)&l! 
po;ior11, engaged In the la wful pur- tn.ln hntl to bench" her ~o ~ n•o tb~lr ,hollda~ ;rip to Doaton. r eturned b1 , Lamb:rt. Camd. R. Nov1Uo, RN., C:ipt. cleared to go t_o Sydne1 fo,r ropalra. 
ault 0y gathering n news Item. ho llvc11. ' Tho ,.eSl!!'I le 11om1.!fni; henv-· tho S3chcm ycetokfoy. v. Cnm1>~lt, R.lli. London : H. Ashfl~n . , (~Id-us hla nnmo and arlmltll'll hO fly nnd I~. 111 feared 11he .'~\t be , n, , ,-- Wolle. ~!~~tl'<'nl: !llr. :Mortnn. Do11ton: . Tllo s.ii ROMlln!l lr !t Now Ynrk nt 
~11prr.11ontcd tho Arctic Coltl i-;xptor-, 1.otal lo11s. , , • . ' ~Ir. ~. J . Gooden. whu was on n H. t:. Opfl!, 111\ltrax: .A. l •. •1addc n, nun~. to·dny for llnllli.x ru1d SL. 
,al19n, Co, The)' (Ibero \\"Oro two 'The ~orll'lnn \\', SlTons: 1:11.!S n tu·o- bU1'1nC'JS l~lp to Chlcauo, returned by n (lslon :_, tdward MM:lr, llonl~al; ~t. J ohn a. • 
A>t~crs), had goo·o North c:in a g old masted vc11sol or 86 ~os. •..: , I tho Sacbcm. • I n. Ster.nft. Toronto: n. Pareona. ~L ----<>---"--
.b11Pon1 oxpcdlllon; ' but were now tn I ' • · -----:.0----. I __ John, W. ?of. Richie. Mnntrcat. Qr. ' "· 
· 'µi,~ fur 1 rade. l'le volunteered tho In: l ' <'ilSl~O '1'11.F.ATnP'h ;.lf\ ¥•,. :uid j ~fr~ ~d •tr•! L. A. L3'iey, who ~lellcr11on, Copenhagen"; H. l . F:irdY1 CharJed WJth Perjury 1 
rprm:ation tha t hO 'wll8 an Engllahmnn. lf'n,.•lln. Ort. fl Al'lt • 1. '""1-rLIJ.flf ·A· w~ro \•if.ltlng tr\cllc11 In Boatoo, 111· .'Twlrlngoto. • · J 1 • 
'rw•plcce o: n~wir was qUltc unnccea- 1 RtrT_lOE~ l'EC:GV" flo~ !· 1" tll.rff turned by tho' Sllchem. rl • I ~ ,wltnc1s ror the Crown In tho !f"t>', ~llllt\' It was In no w-110 dtrrt- ,tc1,., Jlr,...,.n~ ' b" Jll'!I. ! t .pxrer •l'tl I · --·- Hatf Successful ~caee ngul1111t ~\hur DeHcrt, who wa11 
: jll
0
ll trom his demeanor to dle~Yer lll1141 KaUilttin Fnuiu,. w"ll ··att •''· ' r.ir.~ 'H F. Fltagcrald or Gr1111d •• ,, Summer's F,ishin~ bcCoro lhe C{>1.1rt n row dn)•li ago. -and ~ ~lo11&~ll1. Ho•~er, ae be ex- ; ~h•r racf"; 'l'k-1!,.fa 11• .. ''.1 at RUT·. fall~.,.,)~·~;,proYlog dally ot tho Oonf TJio· tr.o:Pr bollt C:nrlhou. 1 ski11p~r 1ho chnl'go dl11.mlSJ1ea' fol' want of ov-
pecf,ed to set ·awtjr on lbe Srlebem tTO" lfl:SIC" S'l'OHR. 9' ~"' 1~•1'!' rraa' llO.pltaL Tob!u Miik~ or Jrolnncl•n ir~·o, T.D .. ldcnce. "'a11 arrested yesterday on 11 ~ tM nut 41 boara, be waa too 1•0•1· t ,. • 111 n'ow )'ore . hnvln~ btou~lll nloni; chaq;o of perjury. The man WR~ ~ Illa beloaslQP to ar- • · ., •. ~ llr. H. c. Tbompsoa wlll kavc the 1 r;ny qnlntnls or dry fish. T he,.t3r l· rorn1ally charl{cd with the serious 
illillr.. tnaafv to tlW hJ'o I A Case of Non-81iliDOrt cJt1 b1 to-morrow's expr.iss for n vh1lt I bou bad been tlehlni; at Dacnllea o l\'enca, Ho 'nis not asked to plend, 
21
• 
ki ~ iS~L:: , to polata north. . • Tickle idnco J uly 24 nncl mndo tour anti lriir. T . · p. Ha lley nppenred tor 
· ~~ rt tr'ps hom11, hovln,: n lOtnl catch of hlni. Tho ln11pcclor Gcnorul 011kl'tl __ ..;;;_,;,;;,. __________ ...,. ... ~,...~-•------
of 11ouse Broken Into ::oo 11u11. The bo:\t brovght frrty qtls tor 1 remand. Mr. Hnlley mndu an 
trUI- fish hero to ship anti then l)roCCcdr•l lnppllcatlon tor ball. Judgo ~torrl11. 
n. ' ARD -... STOLEX to t l11h on Black H ead Ledgei orr St: 
1 
whit dlacu1111lng Lho motion for ball. 
On Thlll'lday afternoon a daring John'11 whor o they sccurOll rltty pointed out tho 11crlouancn or aucb 
ldl robbery l'Plll committed al the re· qt ls. ~hlcb they 11oltl rrom \he hook 1 ~ ctlnri;e. Whllo he wnntc:d It un· 
• rf1IOD«."9 cf tho Ml111oa 1tlott1, Patrtek for 3 dollnr n. ntle.. Tho C:iflhou re· deils ood that bis remnrks bad no· 
• ' IStn:.t. w:Sen lbe bouae was broken t u;oa to Irela nd's li..')lo to-dny • and hor I thing ;o do with the guilt or lnno· ~- -,., .n~ • ~ Jato and .fa&,00 ·stolen. At tho time crow are well eatlsrtec\ w'lth their cenc' ot tho necuaed In tho present ~.:-. rCCUMS 1 ,.1 '~• robbor1 wa"• ' 'committed both eummtr'e wo~Jt,...7helT names ~ \ lnata,ncc. referred to tho. condltJona 
LOlil lftn o.erboal'd I lAdlff were out but on returning hlej SkJpper Toblu Mlll9~. Eeatl Toon, 'I ~xJaUog In such ell.SC&, whon .. 1tne11 
t. h:r fl} -:-- • ~·~ round the klt~hen door broken In Jnd •w1i11om Toot>C. wll\lih! Ocor;c Mlllon 11es lioe,med to entirely dl11rcsnrd tho 
• • ~ "*' •r- / 'nae. ~~tr A.'M. pe(~~ \V\n1am 1 tlae place ahowlng plalnl1 that ll hnd an(I Arthur Watton. I tncrednc.1111 o r 110 oath Ill! well a11 loo· 
fta o' •lMift- Cit1'L SmatJet I YarT. muter. rrOm ~ , bq ar- 1 bee.n ·burg!arlr:cd. lnvcstlgallon di.a· lnit sight ·o( tho tftct t11ot the law 
• t .w.N ~' telf • abr- • Wille , rlYed at Bar BuU1 and 1~rt11 the cll)Hd that ~n amount or $35.00 w tu1 GOVRNM•UI' SIHPS· visits Jl('rJury wltfl n very aeveip ~n-
. u.at:·u.e ~p "1'oUlbt up bdweea l•>l , l~a Of one or ti.e - cl'llw,,. Arthur mlS11lqg. Tho robbery waa clrrlcd ., .f.tl ally. 'fie acceded to Mr. )ia lle)'t11 mo-
.• ~ ,104 ,.....,...., Allled jr U1o I Cblld11. on Monday algbL Cblld1 be- I out In dnyllgl\t and ll le hoped ~o , I tlon ror ball. and Oxecl It. at SG,000. 
ar.- .. ~ ' load lt t , ' - .,/ 
·-P waa to J) J>rop ror lonit"N . to Engl 8b Harhcny,1Fortuno guilty person wlll bo cnpturcd u ho I Tho A'l'SYle left Baine Harbor at Two 1urcllu In $2.000 each, and· lbe 
England, be tould aay n0Uila1. as It ,Day, and It la preaumed tb"f ir. iwu .,._too dangerous a character to bnvo ., ' t d , , accuiled l.n $2.COO. 
waan't 11etlled. hOd boll d ' i ..  30 p:m. yea er ay. ----<>----
,,.. w:u o•er r • • . .,. at Jnrge. . ~ _ 11\e Clyde JcCt ~foreton'e Hr. a l 
Oa our own, we will pnu the o.owa : ll la uoderelood• that two other 1 30 · p.m • yesterday. outward., 84-rure ro•r ~clleb ~I lhltoa'• 
al0n1 to the otflcere or the Na11C9plo FOR SALE-Sehr. Goldtisk, berlo11 have occurrecl 1!1tbln tho The Glencoe left Port aux Bnaqucs ~•t1lc: ~!ore !or ALt.OF·A·StmnE!'( 
tbat t.he -.r la o er 'and thllt no G2 Lona 'r t'glater. with t.'ci ' · · Every: 11ut twonty-tour boure In the same at 6 11 m. yoalerday. I F.OOY. It a c:hannlnfl' COIDNT• 
ceuorehlp exist. lo tbl• · Colony thing In gOQd condition. •rlco $500 notgbbourhood and apparently· tho Tho :Home le rt Bonno Bay at 11 a . Oood Aetlf?.!rf l'rcllJ Co11IHte!I. ~ 
which wo uld prevent thl'm from te ll- ' (F'lve HundrPd DOilars) . ,J bame J)C!rlJOn la re11poa 11lble for \hom m. yeete rday. lllftillal ma&l'c; bf Mt. rat1hel Ba 
log t.ho public bow things in geoer.sl 
1 
Ap.ply to WALTJ:R <lOl.USWORTJTY, all. Tho police bavo boen 1.nrormed Tho Kyle Iott Port aux nu.1ue11 at F.nl')'thlnir to pk>ue H aa•S.n 
a re sp Kort.II. .., I Champney • oc1:9: eod 2 11'ktl and are now rngni;ed on the case. . 10 n.m. yetterday. ~atrons ple11!1e note U.•t Ute c:ar1al 
1 I I Tbe Melglo loft Harbor Oraco at r.K at 8.IO I.I.Ill. t11larp. !!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !!.30 nm. tor SL John'a, and n.rrl•-
~---~-~---••••••••••m•••~~m••••••Y•••••••••~1 ~ hu~ • ~~~~~1~~~"• 
J
,---r ------------------- '-~ - The Sagona left St. John'• yosl~r- pwq .tu14vq '110a•w aqi .lq -'lP Glfl oi 
... Newf oundl,and _ •. , ....... '" Hn .... nnonth to ...... ~ • .,,_, ., .. ..,,, •• ,,, ... 1:¥::.~.a.~;m;~;,~;;~;~i~y~;;; ~ 
. .r: 
<. : ,. • 1'..ABltADOR STEAMs~ 'p · SERVICE 
I • l •. ./ • ~ 
J: '5. S. MEIGLE will leave Dry Dock wharf l0.00 &.Jn. Tuesday, Oct 9tli, for usual Labra· 
9or, ports of. call. ~ ' ' • . .. • 
I # ' I SOUTH COAft"T STE~SRIP SERVICE.. . . . "· .. 
1 
• ·Passengers leaving 'St. John's on 8.45 a.rp, train Tuesdar: Oct. 9th, will ~nn~ct with S .S .. · 
' <Jlencoe, at Argcntia, ror usual ports between Argeatia ... nd Port aux Basques. • 
HUMBERMOUTB·BA~ •R.R. SERVICE. Passc~ccrs leaving St. John's on express train. I. p.m. Sunday, Oct. 7th, will connect 
with S. S. Sagona, at Humbcrmouth, for usu.,:-por . enroute to Battle Hr. 
~ 
, 
, .............  ~ 
route. · • please wnd in name, 
Tt1e Prolpero Jert Pflley'a I1land nd oaJ'ticg)a., of llllllle 
at 9 am. uMtay, irolD« DC>rthi • h .i.L ~"M L.:'. 
The IJobutOJICIOI left Stoat-•1 COYe , at "''e NIK\el' m&T ~ 
at '3& un. to-c1~. gotn1 ftlL PfllL. 
. 
Oct 1th. lo Qcl. 13th., lnclusWe. 
remove 
